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FORANYONEaspiring to
have a lovelyhome, espe-
ciallyduring the pandemic,
letmewarnyou about the

twowords thatwill foil yourplans
every time: “Fornow.”
Over the past year, I have been
hearing those twowords too often.
Heck, I’ve been saying themmy-
self. Tellme if this sounds familiar:
Fornow, the kitchen tablewill

just have to look like a lawyer’s of-
fice after a tornado, untilwe can
go back to our real offices.
Fornow,we’ll have to put up

with the 60 boxes ofmicrowave
popcorn and eight crates of toilet
paperon the pantry floor, untilwe
can stop hoarding as if planning
forArmageddon.
Fornow, just until the pandemic

is over, Grandmawill have to
sleep in the roomwith the baby
and theNordicTrack.

Andnext thingyou know, “for
now” becomes for always. That is
noway to go through life.
If this pandemic hasn’t caused

you to reckonwith the finiteness
of life, youmight alreadybe dead.
Here’s reality: Now is allwe have,
somake nowbeautiful.

Happily, as I look at current
home trends, I see thatmanyof
you alreadyaremaking themost
of now.And the changesyou’re
making are defining homes of the
future.
See, a year ago, almost no one

sawcoming a plague thatwould
lock us in and shut theworld out.
The last pandemicwas over 100
years ago, andno one alive can re-
member.Although the coronavi-
rus took us by surprise,we adapt-
ed on the fly,making swift, radical
changes to ourhomes and life-
styles.
Now,wenot onlyknowthis can

happen, butwe also knowit could
happen again. Next timewe’ll be
ready. Getting caught off guard
once is understandable; getting
caught off guard twice is stupid.
So I took outmycrystal ball to

see how,when the pandemic ends

and I pray that is soon our
homeswill forever change. Here
are eight pandemic-inspired
home trends fixing to stay:

1. We’ll seek less life in the big
city.As urban density andmass
transportation have become a
health risk,making peoplewho
live in big cities feel trapped and
unsafe, demographic studies show
more aremoving to less dense ar-
eas,where they can getmore room
formore activities and potentially
more relatives.

Theyare also choosingwarmer
climates, so aremigrating south
andwest,where they can spend
more time outdoors.

2. We’ll want more house.The
pandemic has spotlighted the im-
portance of a having an elastic
home, one that can stretch to ac-
commodate kids home fromcol-
lege, adult children suddenlyout
ofwork, and elderlyparents elud-
ing nursing homes. Homes also

Eight ways the post-pandemic home will change

Making Home Work — Dedicated home office space and outdoor living areas, as shown in this home by architect Phil Kean, are two
pandemic-driven trends that will define homes long after the pandemic is over. Uneek Image/courtesy Phil Kean Design Group
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